937-743-1466
www.ohiosportsacademy.com

Come celebrate your birthday party at Ohio Sports
Academy. We want your day to be extra special – let
us be your birthday party host. With trampolines,
swinging ropes, foam pit fun, games and big squishy
mats, Ohio Sports Academy is the perfect place for
a great party! And the best part is that we take care
of the cleanup.
PARTY PACKAGE ONE: Choose this package for up to 14 kids






1 hour of supervised age appropriate fun in the gym – games, trampoline, swinging ropes, foam pit, etc.
with a party host or hostess and helper.
½ hour in our dedicated party room for presents and cake & ice cream.
The “VIP” receives a birthday trophy from Ohio Sports Academy and each guest receives a party favor.
We supply invitations, tableware, and table covering.
$175 for up to ten children aged 3 and up, $10 extra for each additional child. (due to insurance
restrictions, adults are not allowed on the equipment at any time) A deposit of $50 is due at the time of
booking and will be applied to the total price of the party. Deposits will only be refunded two weeks prior
to the date booked. We are always willing to reschedule your party for a different date if available;
however there is a $50 fee to change the date within two weeks of your original date.

PARTY PACKAGE TWO: Choose this package if you will have 15 or more kids (at
the time of booking), OR will be serving more than cake & ice cream OR wish to
have more time in the gym



This package includes all the items above but lasts for 2 hours.
$200 for up to 10 kids, $10 extra for each additional child. A deposit of $50 is due at the time of booking
and will be applied to the total price of the party. Deposits will only be refunded two weeks prior to the
date booked. We are always willing to reschedule your party for a different date if available; however there
is a $50 fee to change the date within two weeks of your original date.

